
 

Dear Parishioners of St. Leonard, I hope this email will find you well and that you are                 
having a great Advent season! I would like to share some Parish news &              
information: 

  

+ Thank You’s  

I want to take a moment to express my heartfelt gratitude to: 

  

+ All the people who made the Feast of the Immaculate Conception very special,              
it was the first time we created a grotto to recreate the image of Our Lady of Lourdes in                   
France. Thank you to the Altar Society and Anita Lopez for donating the white roses! 

  

+ All the people who made the celebration of Our Lady of Guadalupe unique yet               
extraordinary. Thank you to the Guadalupanas for leading the rosary during the            
Triduum Masses, for donating the red roses, the cost of the serenade to Our Lady with                
Mariachi, and for the goodie bags with tamales, pan dulce and coffee that were              
distributed after Mass. Also, congratulations to the 4 new members and the newly             
elected officials. 

 

+ All the people who made our annual liturgy "First Christmas in Heaven" very              
moving and special this past Sunday! Thank you for leading us in prayer and for               
helping us to remember the faithful departed, for the beautiful ornaments and the             
yummy goodie bags.  
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+ To all the people who are helping me to decorate for the upcoming Christmas               
season! The manger is already up, I hope you will like it! Some extra decorations               
inside and outside the Parish will be set up in the coming days. Special thanks to:                
Joe Sandoval, Romeo Leija, Micaela Rubio, Estela Duarte, Anita Lopez, Yolanda           
& Oziel Vazquez, Alicia & Santiago Chapa, Sylvia & Juan Gutierrez for all your              
help and hard work! 

  

 

+  Christmas Time! 

I hope you will join us to celebrate the Birth of Christ, Our Lord and Savior. We are                  
going to offer 4 Masses to celebrate this joyous occasion! 

  

God willing on Christmas Eve we will have two bilingual Masses, one at 5 pm that                
will include a Christmas pageant presented by our Faith Formation students and            
our traditional “Midnight” Mass at 10 pm. 

  

On Christmas Day we will offer two masses as well, one at noon in English and one                 
at 6 pm in Spanish. 

  

30 minutes prior each Mass we will have some Christmas music so you can come,               
pray and meditate on the gift of the Incarnation.  God willing, I will see you then!  

  

 

+  Movie Nights for High School students 

Our Youth Ministry Team is planning an amazing event to keep our teens entertained              
this coming holiday break AND at the same time they will be doing an act of charity!                 
See attachment 

  

So, save the dates and invite the teens you know! God willing the dates are:               
December 21st (Elf), December 22nd (The Grinch) & December 23rd (Home Alone)            
at 6:00 pm in the Parish Center. Snack Bar will be available! Bring a canned good                
to enter the movie and join the fun! Items most needed are rice and beans (dried),                
macaroni and cheese, pasta, 2 lb. bags of sugar. Please try to RSVP, send an email                
to: stleonard@att.net 



 

  

+  Parochial Calendars  

Our Parochial calendars have arrived! They are beautiful, so please come to the             
office or stop by the lobby to get yours, one per family please. I want to thank Sandy                  
Esquivel for helping us with the advertisement that pays for the cost of the production               
of the calendars. Thank you, Sandy! 

 

  

+  Office Closed for Christmas  

Our office will be “closed” from Wednesday December 23, 2020 to Tuesday January             
5, 2021 to give our staff the opportunity to spend time with their families. However, staff                
members will be checking voicemails and emails just in case you need something. I              
am also going to be around, if there is anything you need please leave a message                
or send us an email. 
 

  

+  Your Contributions 

Thank you to the donors who financially supported our Parish this past weekend, you              
can see more information in the bulletin next week. Please know that we are very               
appreciative of your commitment to our community of faith! 

 

  

+ Two Main Tools for Communication 

Please check out our website: https://www.stleonardsa.org and/or our Facebook page          
for updates and more information:      
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch 

 

  

+ Sunday Bulletin for the IV Sunday of Advent 

I am attaching a copy of the bulletin to this email. If you cannot open it, you can also                   
look here: https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin  

  

https://www.stleonardsa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch
https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin


Please continue to follow the advice of civil authorities, stay safe, wear your mask,              
wash your hands, don’t touch your face, look out for each other & above all, let us pray                  

for an end to this pandemic. 

Keep me in your prayers, you are in mine. 

  

Have a Blessed Advent Season!  

  

  

Fr. Lalo Martinez   

  

P.D. Una disculpa enorme por no tener el tiempo de escribir estos correos electrónicos              
también en español, espero comprendan, pero aquí hay una herramienta que se llama Google              
Translate: https://translate.google.com que se puede utilizar para traducir, solo copien el texto            
de mi correo y péguenlo a esta página y se traducirá automáticamente.  Otra vez, perdón. 

 

 

En todo Amar & Servir! 
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